Carleton College Convocation

Sponsored by the Class of 1957

Drew Miller '81
AND
BOILED IN LEAD
FOLK•ROCK

Friday, October 2, 2009

Convocation: in Skinner Memorial Chapel, 10:50 a.m.

Concert: Concert Hall, 7:00 p.m.

For more information or disability accommodations, call 222-4309
**Today, September 30**

INTERESTED IN making Carleton more sustainable? Then come to SOPE (Students Organized for the Protection of the Environment). Snacks too! 9pm - Sayles 251

PSYCHOLOGY ICE cream social!!!! Where: Olin Hall outside of 141When: Wednesday September 30th Time: 3:30-4:30Why: To meet profs and each other.

ACM COSTA Rica spring semester off-campus study program info meeting. 5-6, Sayles-Hill 253. Pizza served.

CARLETON IRISH Studies summer 2009 program presentations and open house 7-9 pm Library Athenaeum All are invited!

FOLK SONG Sing-along: mug of tea, a tasty treat, and thou beside me singing in the basement. 9-11pm, Chapel basement lounge.

TAIZE VESPERS Service, 8:30pm, Chapel. Ecumenical Christian midweek service of readings, song, and silent meditation.

**Thursday, October 1**

KARL ROVE at St. Olaf. Free Shuttle sponsored by Campus Activites; 1st come, 1st serve. Leave Sayles at 6 pm., doors open at 6:30. To return to Carleton by 9pm. Or, take local bus leaving Sayles at 5:50 pm.

KINGDOM KNATION Show your Carleton spirit and buy your homecoming tee-shirt in Sayles Thurs and Fri 11am-1pm

PORN: HOW do you feel about it? Love it, hate it, discuss it at the Collective for Women’s Issues. 9:30 WA (Berg) house

STUDY SKILLS + Time Management = TRUE LOVE! Come oil up rusty skills or acquire new ones - you know you want to!

4-5PM DECORATE the Sukkah, next to the chapel. Hot cocoa or cold drinks provided, depending on weather. ALL WELCOME! Contact Rabbi Shosh with questions, sxdworsky, 651-485-1243.

5PM, TORAH through a Rabinic Lens, in the Sukkah, with pizza. Rain - we move to Reynolds. ALL WELCOME! Questions? Contact Rabbi Shosh sxdworsky.

OFF-CAMPUS STUDY Petitions Due for non-Carleton winter term or spring semester programs. Forms are available in the OCS office, Leighton 119. ? call x4332

SIT OFF-CAMPUS study programs info table. 11-2, Sayles-Hill.

SCHOLARS PROGRAM Info Session!

This Winter Break, network/explore careers with alums in Medicine (Atlanta), Green Tech (San Francisco), and Film/TV (LA)!

e-mail q’s seraydab

HEAR KARL Rove speak at St. Olaf’s Skoglund Auditorium at 7 pm. The event is free! All welcome!

IT’S COMING. Sign-up for ONE-ON-ONE sessions with established professionals in LAW, MEDICINE, PUBLIC POLICY & BUSINESS/FINANCE. Every Thurs 1-5pm. Starts Oct 1st. Email jmuller.

DINING BOARD! Come one, come all! Noon - 1 PM in Sevy Meeting Room.

CENTERING PRAYER Meditation, 12:00pm, Chapel Lounge. A brief time for reflection and Christian meditation. Led by Jill Tollesfon.

BUDDHIST MEDITATION led by Sri Lankan monk, Bhante Sathi, 8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. All knowledge levels are welcome.

**Friday, October 2**

SUMO: THIS summer’s smash hit comedy The Hangover at 6:30 and 11:30. This summer’s smash hit comedy The Hangover at 9:00. olin 149

GAY BEAST, Minneapolis lesbocore band, plays the Cave: dynamic, experimental guitar/synth/drum trio. Doors at 9, Soaking Rasps open at 9:30, main at 10:30.

SEMINAR ON SOMALIA in Boliou 5-6PM. AFRISA is hosting a presentation and discussion on Somalia. Refreshments will be provided. Come one, come all!

FRIDAYS WITH FRED—office hour with Fred Rogers, VP & Treasurer, Great Space, 8:30-9:30 a.m. Stop by for a beverage and conversation.

SCI-FRIDAY! DELICIOUS sci-fi fantasy TV shows brought to you by SFA. Benton House, starts 6:30pm.

CITY OF GOD screening. Goodhue Superlounge, 4pm. Come watch a truly amazing film. Hosted by PANGEA.

GOODSELL OBSERVATORY Open House 8-10 PM if clear. View planets, stars, GOURMET CHEESE! Relax on a friday afternoon and eat Cheese in Sayles 050 (The Career Center)! Just bring an appetite. You'll need it.

HAPPY BODIES Discussion Group! Come discuss issues and challenges we face relating our bodies. 5pm Willis 205

**Saturday, October 3**

SUMO: THE unique romantic comedy I Love You Man at 6:30 and 11:30. This summer’s smash hit comedy The Hangover at 9:00. olin 149

COME UNDERESTIMATE the power of the Dark Side at Star Wars movie night. Benton House, starts 7:00pm.

A VOLUNTEER opportunity to work with families in Viking Terrace in doing roof repair on Sat, Oct.3 from 10am-3pm--If interested contact Mohamed at mbakri

KNIGHT KNATION Come to the homecoming football game at 1pm and help Carleton crush Olaf. Don't forget your Carleton spirit.

VISIT THE Renaissance Festival! Buy $10 tickets in Campus Activities. A free bus leaves Sayles at 9 am and returns by 6 pm.

**General**

FOLLOW CARLETON’S Wellness Center on Twitter. www.twitter.com/TheWellnessCntr


NOTICE THE new bins by the newspaper stands? Put your read newspapers in them so others can read them, too!

DIXIE PLATE PERSON, you know who you are. I don't. Thanks, but are you sure you got the right mailbox? matthewd, box 777


Submit ads online at: http://apps.carleton.edu/campact/nnb/
**NNB**

**wanted**

HAVE/KNOW WHO owns a MOTORAZAR USBeord to upload phonepics onto computer? Can I borrow it for 5 seconds in exchange for eternal gratitude/cookies! basuj

DO YOU geocache? The campus blog wants to interview you! Contact taylorm.

MODEL KIT for organic chem. You'll probably never use it again, so why not let me? Will pay few bucks or cookies. even-sonn

WE WANT your maps! Highway, road, bike, world, topographical, subway, con-tour, trail, 3D, star maps. Nautical, lunar charts also. We want it all. adlerw

**Couch wanted**

ANY SIZE or shape. will pay or trade it off your hands for nothing email scheuerp

IF YOU know PHP and MySQL and are really nifty, send me an email (halla); I have an opportunity for a lifetime for you. FEELING NARCISSISTIC, er, self-interested? Participate in an innovative study of student learning and faculty development at Carleton. Take pictures, talk, get snacks! thomase

**Red Fedora** to borrow for a day or two. Cookie or cash compensation negotiable. dornfelt@

**for sale**

WANTED: XBOX 360 Elite. Anyone interested in selling there? contact: cstrere@carleton.edu

WHITE CHEFMATE microwave for sale. excellent condition, great for dorm rooms. $25 obo. email kazunash

ARUBA FUTON by LifeStyle Solutions for sale. tan, bought new last year, excellent condition, folds down two different ways. $300 obo. email kazunash

WANT PEOPLE to leave caring messages on your door but don't have a mark-erboard? 11x16 markerboards, $10 (way less than Target's prices). contact garnaasj.

NEED NERF GUNS? I am selling 1 Maverick & 1 Nitefinder with 30-odd darts each. $10 each OBO contact guillenj

IPOD TOUCH found belonging to someone with your email address (don't have it). Contact guillenj.

**lost & found**

LOSE AN earring on the sidewalk outside Memorial? Blue beads with a big green one on the end. lenhardin

DELL COMPUTER Charger-lost in library Sunday 9/27. I need to do homework! contact morkj if found.

**Lost**

LOST: 1 large blue shell circle dangling earring. around Dow House/Casa/Sayles Saturday night. If found please return to mailbox #1817 or email arnesone.

**Lost Pinstripe** suit coat/jacket last weekend in Parish Basement. It may still have snickers in pockets. Keep em if you find it. HELP! olsonm

**Blue Zip-Up** american apparel sweat-shirt left at the rec. i paid too much, you paid nothing. give it back; no questions asked! hughesc

**found in Sayles** after 11:30pm $ with note to Sam from Karlene. Come to Sayles office after 5:00pm to claim- ask for Lori.

**DID YOU know?**

A “2 by 4” is really 1 1/2 by 3 1/2.
Fellowships, Internships, Opportunities

Jacob V. Javits Fellowship: Program provides fellowships to students of superior academic ability to undertake the study at the doctoral and Master of Fine Arts level. Applications due 10/5/09. For more info, visit the Dean of the College website.

Herbert Scoville Jr. Peace Fellowship: A competitive national program that provides college graduates the opportunity to work in Washington, DC, with a public-interest organization focusing on international security issues. Applications due 10/5 for Spring 2010 fellowship. Visit [www.scoville.org](http://www.scoville.org).

Wall Street Journal Summer 2010 Internship: WSJ will select about 10 interns for the summer 2010 program to be placed in one of their U.S. bureaus. Deadline is November 1. Go to [www.dowjones.com/careers](http://www.dowjones.com/careers) and search for job #090264 - Summer 2010 WSJ Interns.

Late Late Show With Craig Ferguson Internship: Learn all aspects of television production on a late night comedy-variety network series. For more information see "LACRN" recruiting job site.

Minnesota House of Representatives Internships: A great opportunity for students to learn during the 2010 legislative session - Feb. 4th to mid May. Visit [http://www.house.mn](http://www.house.mn).

Google Opportunity: Google will be hiring this year. "Carls" employed by Google will answer questions and review and forward resumes to the recruitment areas. Interested Seniors (from any major) should forward resumes ASAP to Andrew Latner’07, Byron White’08 or Evan Rowe’09. See the "tunnel".

Deadlines

Mayo Scholars Proposals
Due: 10/1, 5:00pm, in the tunnel

Watson Fellowship Application
Due: 10/8, 5:30pm in Career Ctr.

Transportation - Grad School Fair
$5 refundable deposit
Due: 10/9, 5:30pm in Career Ctr.


Full-Time Opportunities in the "tunnel."

- Business Analyst
  - Deloitte Consulting LLP, app. deadline 10/2/09
- Research Analyst
  - Brattle Group, app. deadline 10/4/09
- Fixed Income Associate Analyst Program
  - Travelers, app. deadline 10/6/09
- Analyst
  - Analysis Group, app. deadline 10/11/09
- Morningstar Development Program
  - Morningstar, app. deadline 10/14/09
- Investment Analyst
  - Edward Jones, app. deadline 12/31/09

Programs

University of St. Thomas Tabling & Info Session: Information about their MBA program.
Tabling: Thursday, 10/1, 11 am-2 pm Sayles Great Space
Info Session: Thursday, 10/1, 3 pm, Sayles 253

Scholars Info Session: Want to spend part of winter break getting a taste of industries such as film/media, public health, and clean tech? Learn more on Thursday, 10/1, 7 pm, Bolou 104. #PIZZA#

Travelers Info Session: Recruiting for Fixed Income Assoc. Analyst Development Program in (tunnel). Thurs. 10/1, Noon, in Sayles 251.

Chapters Program: Make an appointment to speak one-on-one with alums and others in Law, Medicine, Public Policy & Business/Finance, Thursday, 10/1 and 10/8, 1 pm to 5 pm, Career Ctr.

October 1st:
- Law: Brad Orschelli ’99, Attorney
- Public Policy: Mark Shepard, ’74
- Medicine: Admire Kuchena & Tiffany Jones
- Business/Finance: Jason Matz, Carleton Investment October 8th:
- Law: Bill McCravey’92, Attorney
- Public Policy: Beverly Heydinger, ’72, Judge
- Medicine: Mark Mellsrom, ’78, Physician
Contact Jessica at jmuelle@carleton.edu to make an appointment.

Deloitte Info Session: Representatives will be recruiting for the "business analyst" position on Thursday, 10/1, 7 pm, Sayles 251.


U of M Law School Info Session: Representatives will provide information about their programs on Monday 10/5. 4 pm in Sayles 251

Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs Info Sessions:
- (http://www.bbh.umn.edu/) 10/5, 11/4, 12/1, 5:30 pm; 11/11, noon; U of M (transportation on own)

Duke University Tabling: The Nicholas School of the Environment Info on grad degree programs. Tuesday 10/6, 11-2 pm in Sayles Great Space.

Peace Corps Info Session: Wednesday, 10/7. 5 pm in Sayles Hill Lounge.

Idealist Grad School Fair for the Public Good: Learn about public good grad degree programs. Wednesday 10/7. 5 pm U of M (transportation on your own)

Harvard Divinity School Info Session: Thursday, 10/8 5 pm in Sayles 253

Brattle Group Info Session: Abhinav Basnyat ’06 & Khanh Nguyen ’09 will provide information on the "Research Analyst" position. Thursday 10/8. 7 pm, Leighton 304.

Cheesy Fridays: Cheese, crackers & juices... Fridays in October.
10/2, 10/9, 10/16, 10/23, 10/30
2-4 pm in Career Center

Workshops
Resume: Tuesdays, 10/6, 10/13, 10/20
12:10-12:30 pm. Career Center
Job Search: Tuesdays, 10/6, 10/13, 10/20
12:30-12:50 pm. Career Center